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"My Son, Deal With. Men "Who Advertise. Ton will Never Lose by It. njamin Franklin

The Evening Herald.
ALL THE NFAVS FOlt ONS CRNT.

Ha a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to nil.

"conouess meeta next week. As the
Democrats huve two-thir- ds of a ma-

jority they can be trusted to get the
party Into mischief.

The Reading railroad Is pushing to

the front very rnpldly. Under Presl
dontMcLeod wonderful things have
been accomplished.

President Harbison is hard at
work on.hls annual message to Con

gress, which will be presented to that
body on its assembling next Monday,

It is safe to predict that it will be an
able state paper and worth a careful

perusal.

The Herald yesterday made spec-

ial reference to the ilue of the house
iu the First ward in which the fire

occurred. Councilman Severs called

.attention to the matter in council last
ijb'ht and Councilman Wurm attempt

ed to throw a cloak of unimportance
over the matter with the remark that
no attention should be paid to the
papers. The Herald again, upon re-

quest of citizens of the FlrBt ward,
asks tho flue committeo to see that
a proper chimney is put in the house

referred to. "Wo hope that the rapid
ending of Mr. Wurm's term as coun-

cilman is not making him reckless.

10 Cents Per Pound.
Tho flnost '.French mixtures, perfectly

puro, 10 conts por pound, at Max Kooso's.

Tho finest and best chocolate creams,
cheaper than elsewhere.

Parties wishing to select their Christmas
prosents can do so now and hnve them laid
asido until wanted. At Holderman's.

Hotel For Rent.
The hotel property at Lakeside Park

.East Mahanoy Junction) for the year 1892.
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ply. For particulars, etc., apply to 0.
A. Koim, Shenandoah, Pa.

CENTS PEE YARD FOE

45 a good home-mad- e rag carpet.
It is ono of those xlra heavy
carpets, nmdoof tho best vain

and clean rags. Finest lino of Velvet
Brussel and Ingrain Carpets in Shen-
andoah at
C. D. FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

New

Gives

MAHANOY PLANE.
Noway Lottor From a Reliable

Correspondent.
John Itrennan, brother

M. P. Bronnan, Is laid up with a severe
cold.

That blsc hole near tho foot of the Frack- -

villo road Is being rapidly filled with coal
dirt and will soon bo in condition to allow
of tho new road across It.

Joromlah Dooling, employed at tho foot
of East Bear Rldgo plane, was caught

cars and Beveroly squeezed about the
logs on Friday last.

Lawrenco Narey, who has boon looking
up business interests at Hazleton, Luzorne
county, for eovoral wooks past, Is homo
again.

John Walsh, tho sixtoen-ycar-ol- d boy
who had both of his logs brokon at the
Bidnoy Coal Co.'s washery last summer,
has roturnod from the Minors' Hospital.
Ills many friends are pleased to soo him
around again.

llev. Otto Brant, pastor of tho M. E.
church, who was to have been transferred
to Boy ertown eomo tlmo ago, has concluded
to remain in this charge. Owing to pro- -

tost from the officers and members of his
congregation, who petitioned to have the
transfer annullod.

Tho turkey and oystor suppor of the SI.
E. Sunday school, hold In Colllhan's hall
on Thanksgiving Eve., was a success,
socially, and financially. Something over
seventy dollars being netted. Tho church
and congregation extend tholr thanks to
Mr. Ooilihan who very generously allowod
them tho use of his hall ireo of charge.

Those long promised electric lights will
positively (?) bo in place this week, so tho
officials say. Gentlomon, "Hope deferred
makoth tho hoart sick," and weiarogotting
tirod of promises. Got a movo on and do
something.

Rev. Otto Brant, D. D., pastor of thb II.
E. church, will conduct services in the
church on Sunday. Proachlng at 10:30

a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 2 p.
ra. All are cordially invited to attend.

List of lettors remaining In this post
office,; Dec. 3d, 1891: Henry
Lyman Ilolbort, Thomas Higgins, Samuel
Purnell, J. Pauly, Wm. Durkin, Paul
Jonos, M. SI. Murphy, Jas. McLaughlin,
Miss Annie M. Parsoll. Miss Etllo Buttlier,
hold for bettor address.

"TJnolo's Darling."y
"Unclo'e Darling," which will receive a

strong production at Ferguson's theatre on
ovoning next, will bo under tho

personal supervision of the author, Mr.
Chase W. Chase. Uottio Bernard Cbaso
will introduco the groat Spanish skirt
dance in imitation of Carmoncita in the
production of "Unclo's Darling." This
novolty alone will be worth tho price of
admission.

Road Kooso's holiday advertisement.

Profitable Investment.
If you want an excellent farm, situated

only six milos from Shenandoah, contain-
ing ?8 acres, with fruit trees and stream of

water, call at the Herald office for further
particulars. It is a profitable investment
and tho terms aro reasonable.

JBancy Neiv Crop New Orleans Halting Molasses.
Neiv Com Meal Made of all new com kiln Dried

XresJi Ground.
JVcjw Pickles Natural Color Crisp and Sour.
New Currants Cleaned Heady or Immediate Use.
New California Prunes Fine Quality.
Neiv California Canned Fruits JEgy Plums, Cher-

ries, Apricots and Peaches.
Neio Puclnvheat Hour Very Choice.
New Green Scotch Peas.
JVf? Jtaisins, Citron and Ltmon Peel. , . -

Skinned Hams- -

building

O'Kane,

Saturday

-- Fresh Smoked.

Nen Mince Meat Best Quality.

WHAT 25 CENTS WILL BUY AT KEITER'S.
Two Cans Choice Salmon.
Tlircc Pound Fancy Rice.
Two Bottles Kctcliup Iarge Size and Extra Quality.
Four Pounds Good Currants.
Tlircc Pounds mixed Candles.
Two Pounds mixed Nuts New Crop.
Five Pounds Ont Flolces New Frcsli Stock.
A Lot ol Sliccpi Goat and Wolf Slciii mats and Rugs-l- n

White, Blade and Colors.
Just Received Two Cars Choice No. i Timothy Hay.
FOR SAI.E TO ARRIVE-O- nc Car middlings. One Car

Fn-'c- y miuncsota Flour.
tkff DON'T FORGET that Northwestern Daisy 'Flour Al

ways Satisfaction.

JILT SEITEIE6.?lSa

THIS IS PROGRESS!

The Joint Committee Secured Two
Streams and Sites for the Dams of the

Borough's Water "Works.

THE ELEGTRIG FIRE ALARM SYSTEM ADOPTED

With on Electric Railway, tho Electric Fire Alarm System,
Additional Electric Lights and orough Water Works

We Hoist the Banner or Enterprise and Pro-

gress Aloft City Charter Next.

Tho mooting of tho Borough Council
held last evening was ono of vast impor-

tance to tho taxpayers of tho borough and
ono that showed a commondablo spirit of
enterprise on tho part of tho councilmen.

All tho members woro present, thoy
being Messrs. Gable, Scheifly, Lamb,
Wurm, Jamos, VanDusen, Hopkins,
Coakloy, Botloridgo, llolman, Dovors,
Amour, Phalon, Porlz and Moakler.

As a rosult of tho business transacted the
work of establishing borough walor works
is to progress, tho town is to have tho
latest improved flro alarm system, and ad-

ditional electric lights will be furnished as
soon as a contract can be mado, which,
however, cannot bo done before next
spring.

At the oponing of Council M. M. Burko,
representing M. M. L'Vello, Esq., of Ash-
land', mado a demand for tho restoration of
tbo grado to Edward Burke's property on
West Centre street, or $200 damages. Tbo
mattor was referred to the law committeo.

The roads and highways committee re-

ported that gutters had boon opened and
put in suitable condition for winter, and
Mr. Betteridgo called" altontion to tho flow
of water down Gilbert street and accumu-
lation of Ico at Contro street.

Tho flro apparatus committeo reported
that the flro plugs bad been put in condi-

tion for winter and two now branch pipes
purchased, ono for tho Columbia and the
other for tho Phoenix company.

FIRE ALARM STSTEM.

The flro apparatus committeo also made
a roport on tho proportion to furnish tho
borough with an electric fire alarm system,
The members reported in favor of tho
adoption of the Oamowoll
ing system, with nlno boxos to bo placed at
tho following points: Corner of Bridge
and Contro streets; Bower and Contro;
Main and Contro; Bowers and Coal; Coal
and Main ) Coal and Chestnut; Gilbert and
Contro; Poplar and Main; Gilbert and
Cherry.

Mr. Charles Wann, representing tho
Gamowoll company, was prosont and

the system, The cost will bo
2.710. Council decided to make a contract
for It. The system is to be put in working
ordor by next April.

THE ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
, The lamp and watch committeo reported
that after an interview tbe electrio light
company promised to keep tho borough
lights burning from daylight to daylight.
In regrd to placing lights for the Turkey
ltun people, the company was not prepared
to do tho work at present. Its contract
with the borough will oxpiro next spring
and tho company will then contract to
furnish tho lights, supplying an Independ-
ent curront for thorn, so that any mishap to
them will not interfero with tho regular
system.

The committee ecommended that when
Iho new contract is mado a light for
Glover's hill be also provided for.

A motion that tho report bo accepted
and tho recommendation adopted, was
carried,

THE WATER WORKS.

Mr. Lamb, In behalf of tho joint coni-mltt-

of council and citizens, appointed to
make arrangements for the establishment
of borough water works, roportod that tho
work of tho committeo had so far

that the members felt justified In
making publio what had boon dono. Mr.
Lamb said that after considerable Investi-
gation tho committoo had a pretty good
Idea of the situation. Previous to the pub-

lic meeting held In llobbins' opera house,
possession was taken of two streams in tho
Catawissa Valloy Battling Hun and
Davis' streams and it is proposed to orect
dams and a pumping station where tho two
stroaras moot. "Thero Is plenty of water
there and thero is no better in tho world,"
said Mr. Lamb. "We have been making
considerable investigation as to tho cost,"
continued Mr, Lamb, "but we aro not able
at present to give an estimate. Wo have
taken steps towards Issuing bonds and wo
will in a day or so ask for bids for con-

structing tho dams and laying pipes. Wo
ask the councilmen and citizens to inves-

tigate the matter themselves. It has boon
no wish of ours to keep tho mattor to our-

selves as long as we have."
Mr. Wurm wanted it understood that bo

Has Good

got no boodle as a mombor of tho com
mltteo. This statement ho mado in answer
to reports ho said woro going about.

After the report was accepted and th
committoo continuod, a discussion aroso be-

tween Mr. Devers and Mr. Lamb, during
which the formor charged Mr. Lamb with
receiving as a member of tho law com
mitteo on the trial of the wator company
case at Pottsvillo.

Mr. Lamb indignantly died tho insinua
tions of impropriety that accompaniod tho
chargo and said that he and other mombers
of tho law committoo attondod to tho law
suit undor direction of council, llo col
lected evidence and performed othor work,
aside from that of a witness, and he charged
for but four days at Pottsvillo.

"You put in a bill forovorf13," said Mr.
Dovers.

"Ice," continuod Mr. Lamb, "Thirtoon
dollars and so mo cents. I got $3 a day for
four days. Why, gontlomen, said Mr,
Lamb, addressing tho council In general,
"I came back from Pottsvillo ?5 or fG out
of pocket, over and abovo what you al
lowed me. I spont raonoy for telegrams.
ana oven witness tees, out, ot my own
pocket."

"Let tho gentleman tako the books of
Council," put in Mr. James. "If ho is a
gentloman he will prove what ha says, or
withdraw tho charge."

Mr. Wurm then took a hand in tho mat-t-

and in a few seconds ho and Mr. Dovors
were engagod in such a warm dobato that
Chairman Gablo was obliged to ropeatodly
bring down his Jgavel. But when Mr.
Wurm said he would throw Mr. Dovers
out of tho door tho chairman brought
down tho gavel with extra forco and ex
claimed, J,Uero, horo, gontlomen, I will
have no more of this. Stop it right now,
and it stopped.

Tho fire apparatus committeo was given
power to act in reference to a recommenda-
tion to send tho borough fire engine to
Watorford, N. Y., for repairs.

Mr. James said that one of tbo electric
railway polos had mado a pavement on
West Coal street too narrow and tbo street
committoo was instructed to attend to tbo
matter.

On motion of Mr. Jamcs.council directed
that an additional sum of fSCO bo ad-

vanced to tbo joint committoo on water
works.

The police roport for tho month of
November was light. It showed but four
arrosts. Tho fines collected amounted to
?10 and 15 porsons woro furnished with
lodgings.

In connection with tbo recent firo on
South Main street tho firo marshal re-

ported ;' "Cause of firo unknown a
mystory."

Commendable.
'AH claims not consistent with tho high

character of Syrup of Pigs aro purposoly
avoided by tho Cal. Pig Syrup Company.
It acts gently on the kidnoys, liver and
bowels, cleansing tho system effectually,
but It is not a cure-al- l and makes no pre-

tentions that every bottlo wilj not sub-

stantiate.

Holiday goods, cheap. Road Roose's
advortisement.

Taken to the Hospital.
Jamos Mooney, who bad his back broken

Tuesday night in a runaway accident on
tho bill at Indian Ridge broa'ier, was sent
to tho Miners' Hospital yesterday aftor-noo- n,

'

A Load or.
Since its first Introduction, Electrio Bit-

ters has gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it is clearly in tho lead among
pure modiclrwil tonics and alternatives
containing nothing which porralts Us use
as a beverage or Intoxicant, It is recognlzod
as tho best and purest modlclno for-al- l ail-

ments of Stomach, Liver or Kidnoys, It
will curo Sick Hoadache, Indigestion, Con-

stipation, and drivo Malaria from tho sys-
tem. Satisfaction guaranteed with oaoh
bottle or the money will bo refunded.
Prlco only COc. per bottlo. Sold by O. II.
Hagonbucb.

Handsome stock .of lamps with.thomost
delicately hand-painte- d bisquo and china'shades, at Holderman's.

Tho Body Idontlflod.
Tho body found on tho mountain noor

Now Boston has been identified as that oi
Mrs. Agnos Lawrence, a Polish woman
who formorly resided In tho First ward o

this town, but of lato bad mado her home
with hor wbo reside noxt door
to "tho BlindmSn's" at Brownsvillo. The
woman was CO years ui ago i.nd was twlco

widow. The funeral took plaro this
morning from tbo residonco of tho Bon-in- -

law and tho remains wcro interred In the
Polisb comotory on tho hill. Deputy
Coroner Fogarty, of Mahanoy City, is still
investigating tho case. From examina-
tions mado it is undorstood that thoro is no
ground for tho roport that the woman had
boon outraged. Toe woman s lilo was
insured for $181 in tho Homo Friondly
Society, of Baltimore, but Superintendent
William T. Evans is withholding payment
until tho coroner's inquest is concluded
Tho deceased loft tho houso of n friend in
Now Boston on Sunday night. Sbo was in
tho habit of traveling from placo to place,
visiting friends.

Do you suflor from any form of Rheu
matic complaints? Tho colebratod im
portod Anchor Pain Expollor will quickly
relievo you. No bettor friend to haV9 on
hand for Influenza, Backache, Pains in
tho Side, Chost or Joints. 29 prize medals
awardod to tho manufacturers of this val
uable preparation. CO cts. per bottlo, at all
druggists. 3t

Election of Offlcors.
At a meeting of Shonandoah Command- -

ery, No, 11, sons ot Amorica, last ovoning
two candidatos wore initiated, making tbo
membership 105, and tho following officers
woro elected: Past Commandor, W. II.
Bachman ; Commandor, It. II. Morgan ;

ar. V. Commander, G. L. Hafinor; Jr V.
Commandor, J. II. Kcsler ; Kecorder, S.

L. Brown; Troasuror, J, II. Babbjli-spocto- r,

W. II. Zimmerman ; Guard, O.

II. Sampsol; Pickot, Wm. 11. Wi:do;
Chaplain, Jno. G. Thomas; Financiers,
R. II. Morgan, Jno. G. Thomas, AVm.

Zimmerman j Delegates to Siato Conven-
tion, K II. Morgan, S. L. Brown ; Alter-
nates, J. II. Babb, Henry Bchman.

Bucklon's Arnica Salvo.
- Tho Best Salvo in tbo world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chappod Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively euros Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
or money rofunded, Pnco 25 conts pur
box. For ealo by C. II. Hagenbuch.

It Is a well known fact that l'an-Tln-

Couch and Consumption Cure has cured Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds when all else
failed. 25 and 60 cents. Trial bottles tree ut
Klrlln's drug store.

Fancy rings of all descriptions at

Have You Asthma ?
You can try Sehiflmann's Asthma Curo

froe of chargo. Novor fails to givo instant
rolinf in worst casos. His method of ad
vertising is by giving it away. Postage 2
conts. Name this papor, and sond your
address for froo trial packago to Dr. 11.

Schillmnnn, St. Paul, Minn.

PERSONAL.
James Klees, of Reading, was a visitor

to town yesterday.

A Kind Friend.
Is what the, call Unit Famous llemedy. Ilea
f.'lar fill it quicuiy cures luieumausm.
Neuralgia, Cuts, llrulhcs, Hums, Bores and all
pain. It Is good for mau or beast. 25 cents.
jvi Jtirnn'8 uru' siore,

Christmas Leslie's.
Tho Christmas number of Frank Leslies

Weekly is simply superb. It is ovon bottor
than last year's, and that Is saying a great
deal. Its cover reminds one strongly of
English publications, but its pages aro
filled with tbo beet of American art and
letter-pres- Its dcublo pago represents
tho crusade of the childron In tho thirteenth
century, whon over 300,000 of tboso litllo
peoplo lost thoir lives in attempting to er

the holy sepulchre at Jorusalem.
Among other delightful pages aro "A
Slippery Day in Boston," and tho

reproductions of tho work of some
of America's bout amateur photographers.
For salo by all nowsdealors. Price, 25

stnoo

Largest stock of rings. Genuine dia-

monds with combinations of rubios, opals,
pearls, emeralds, etc., at Uolderman's. tf

. A Surprise.
Keep your eyo on this local. Keagey,

the photograph or, will havo his now open-

ing in a fow days and will bavo something
Intorostlng that will eurprlsotho pooplo. tt

. Van Houton's Cocoa Perfectly puro-1-

Instantaneous. 80-l-

I have used Dr. Hull's Cough Byrup person-
ally and In my family for 2 or 3 yean, mid can
say that lueie Is nothing to eoin are to It as
h remedy for coughs, colds, eto Jos. Corrle,
Baltimore, Aid.

Buy Keystone flour. Be careful that the
name Lessiq & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on evorv saok.

Don't fail to read Reese's new advortlse-mont- .

Coughing Leads to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at
on co.

PUSHING WORK !

THB ELECTRIC RAILWAY IS
BOOMING ALONG.

ARB' WIRING THE TRACKS NOW.

Tho Power Houso is Now Ready
for Window and Door Frames.

Ashland Falls Into Lino.
Encouraging Work.

Work on tho electric railway continues
to go ahead to tho satisfaction ot all intor-oste- d.

Tho company is increasing its
working forces daily and is urging tho
construction with all oarnostness.

All tho polos aro up on West Coal stroot,
from Main stroot to tho flats and othors will
bo put up as fast as men can do tho work.

Tho spiking of rails and laying of sup-

plementary wires is going on at Wm.
Ponn and tho work has boon dono half
way through tho upper patch.

Tho working forces In tho swamp west of
lower Wm, Pohn aro doing good work and
it will not bo long boforo tho road will bn
graded and roady for tho rails to tho Lost
Creok road.

Tho stono piers for tho bridge that is to
cross tho wide stream flowing through tho
swamp will bo finished

Work at tho powor houso has progrossod
with astonishing rapidity and Contractor
Kudel is ontitlod to congratulations. Tho
walls for tho car houso aro ready for tho
window and door frames and tho sixtoon-fo- ot

ongino houso walls will ba finished by
Saturday night.

Tho immonso gonorator of tho company,
weighing sovoral tons, has arrived at

It will bo storod awav until ft

roof can bo put on tho ongino houso.
Ashlnnd has fallen into lino at last. Its

Borough Council, at a mooting hold on
Wodn'esday ovoning, rescindod Its previous
ordinance and adoptod ono giving tho olec-tri- c

railway company thoprivllego of using
tho narrow guago and "T" rail. This
action will bo followed in a fow days by
surveys and tther work looking to tho
early laying of tho road from Girardvillo
to and through Ashland.

Guaranteed Curo.
Wo authorize our advertised druggist to

sell Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Coughs and Colds, upon this

condition. If you aro afflicted with a,

Cough, Cold or any Lu. g. Throat or Chest
trojible, and will uso this romody as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial, and exporionco
no benefit, you may return tho bottlo and
hftvo your money refunded. Wo could
not mako this offer did wo not know that
Dr. King's Now Discovory could bo roliod
on. It nover disappoints. Trial bottles
freo at C. II. Hagenbuch's drug store.
Largo sizo COc. an 1 $1.00. .

Now Wall Papor for 1802.
A splendid selection, ombracing all tho

latest colors and designs, at prices lower
than ever. Largo lino of parlor patterns.
Those cheap 25c window shades, with spring
flxturos, cannot bo equalled. Call at Mo-
ld's, 22 East Contro street.

Largo stock ol fancy goods, such hi
lamps, bronzes, china ware and imported
cut glassware, at Uolderman's.

Lillian is Coming.
Miss Kennedy possesses an attractive faco

and a most comely figuro, and dances
noatly andwlth grace,. A'eio York Dramat-
ic Mirror.

Miss Kennody, wbo drossed tho part
oxquisitoly, was seen to the best advantage
in tho pathetic and emotional linos.
Dramatic News.

Hor songs and dancos woro noat. Clip-

per.
Miss Lillian Kennedy will appear at

Ferguson's thoatre noxt Monday evening
in "Sho Couldn't Marry Three."

Candelabrunis and candlesticks, and
fancy o of all kinds, .at Holder- -

h

rafm's--

BurohiU's Rostaurant.
Oharlos Buichill is now located at corner

of Main and Coal streets, Shenandoah.
Regular meals, at popular prices, served
any tlmo. Ladies' dining and refreshment
rooms attached.

Four tintypes for 26 cents, at Dabb's. tf

All About Butter.

Butter Is higher. You nil know that.
It is scarcer, too. Borne of you know
thut. You don't ull know whore to
get it, though, when your buttemmn
fulls to supply you. We always have
it. Creamery in one auil l

blocks. Wo also get every Saturday
morning a limited supply of extra
choice, country roll. Also fresh eggs,
which are a rarity now.

GKRAFS,
No. 922 North Jardin Street


